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Abstract

A novel glutelin gene was cloned from a CDNA Iibrary of maturing rice seeds (Oryza sativa L cv

Nipponbare)
.

The 2
.
Okbp insert contained an open reading frame encoding a 510 amino acid polvpeptide

(IVI. 57,116). This novel glutelin shares 46 to 49% amino acid identitv.･ 1lvith previouslv identified r[ce

glutelins A phylogenetic analysis of cloned glutelins indicates that this gene constitutes a new, fifth class

of glutelin gene families The Asn-Gly processing sequence which is highly conserved in 11S seed storage

proteins is replaced by Asn-Val in the sequence of the novel glutelin. The amino acid composition

extending 50 residues both upstream and downstream of the Asn-Val site was less hydrophilic than in other

glutelins. The N-terminal half ccrresponding to the acidic domains of other glutelins possesses a higher pl

value (7.46) than found in other glutelins. Expression of the gene was detected in maturing seeds, but not

in roots or leaves.

with anti-acidic and anti-basic antibody Lll]. This

1. Introduction pro-glutelin also accumulates in PB-II [5]. There is

no experimental evidence to indicate whether pro-

Rice glutelins share amino acid sequence homology glutelin is an unprocessed form of a known glutelin or

with the 11S globulins of legume species, such as

soybean glycinin [1] and pea legurnin 12], but differ

from other globulins in their insolubility in saline

solutions. The glutelins are synthesized as prepro-

glutelin (ca. 59 kDa) by endoplasmic reticulum (ER)

bounded polysomes. Processing from prepro- to pro

-glutelin (ca. 57 kDa) occurs co-translationally- The

precursors are then transported via the Golgi complex

to the vacuole, and are proteolyticaly cleaved to

generate acidic (37-39 kDa) and basic subunits (22-23

kDa) [3, 4]. During seed maturation, glutelins accu-

mulate in type 11 protein bodies (PB- 11)which derive

from the vacuole [5]
,
and the glutelin subunits assem-

ble into polymers through inter-molecular disulfide

bond formation [6]-

An Asn-Gly dipeptide is conserved as the post-trans-

lational cleavage site in 11S Iegumin-like storage

proteins from dicotyledon and monocotyledon plants.

Proteolytic enzymes which cleave these storage pro-

teins were purified from pumpkin L/~], soybean L8, 91

and rice L10] Asparagine-specific c_v=steine proteases

can cleave the Asn-Gly peptide bond. In rice seed,

there is an unprocessed pro-glutelin which reacts both
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an unprocessed glutelin homologue.

A number of glutelin CDNAS and genomic clones

were isolated from rice [12-2l]. These CDNAS and

genomic clones are divided into at least four sub-

families based on their amino acid sequence

homology. Takaiwa et aJ. Ll3] isolated t~vo classes

of glutelin CDNAS (Type I;pREE61 and pREEI03,

Type II; pREE77 and pREE99) ~vhich share 95%
identity with each other and belong to the first sub-

family. Okita et al [19] reported a second subfamily

of glutelin CDNAS (PG22) and genomic clones (Gt3)
.

Two CDNA sequences in a third subfamily were repor-

ted by Masumura et al [181 (iRG21) and Takaiwa
et al L14] (pREEK1). A gene representing a fourth

subfamily vvas reported by Takaiwa et al. Ll5] (GulB

-1, GulB-2 and GulB-3)_

In this study, we have c]oned a novel glutelin CDNA
and shov~'ed that this CDNA belongs to a fifth sub-

family of rice seed glutelins. The amino acid

sequence deduced from this CDNA shares 40-45%

homology with glutelin sequences of other classes.

Instead of the Asn-Gly processing site conserved

among all previously reported glutelins, this cDNA
encodes Asn-Val. We discuss the possible

ramifications on processing of the novel glutelins in

vacuoles.
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2. Materials and methods

2. I Isolation of a novel glutelin cD~~i'A from a rice

seed library

To obtain candidate clones for seed storage pro-
teins, a lgtll CDNA Iibrary from developing rice

seeds [22] vvas screened with single stranded cDNA
probes prepared from poly(A) +RNAS of developing

rice seeds. Total RNAs were isolated from develop-

ing seeds (lO and 22 days after flowering ;DAF) by
the SDS-phenol method L23]. Poly(A)+RNAs were
purified from the total RNAS by retention on oligo

(dT) -cellulose columns [24]
,
and these were reverse-

transcribed in the presence of 32P-dATP by RAV-2
reverse transcriptase (TAKARA) to generate single

stranded CDNA probe. Using Hybond-N n_vlon mem-
branes (Amersham)

,
duplicate plaque lifts were pre-

pared from the library plated out on LB plates.

These were hybridized with the CDNA probe in 6x
SSC solution containing 50% formamide, O. 1% SDS,

5x Denhardt>s solution, and 200/lg/ml denatured

salmon sperm DNA for 16 hours at 3/~'C. The mem-
branes were washed twice with 6x SSC solution

containing O. 1% SDS at 25'C for 45 min.

To select novel storage protein CDNAS, phage

plaques of the candidate clones were transferred to

membranes and then hybridized with a mixture of

previously isolated rice storage protein CDNA probes

; IRPIO (10 kDa prolamin) [25], iRM7 (13 kDa
prolamin) [22], IRM4 (13 kDa prolamin) [Mitsuk-

awa et al. in preparation], IRGI (Type I glutelin)

[Masumura et al. unpublished] (identical to pREE61
[13]). The membranes were washed with Ix SSC
solution containing O. 1% SDS at 25'C t~vice for 45

min. Insert fragments of the non-hybridizing clones

were subcloned into the ECORI site of pBluescript

KS+ (Stratagene)
.

End sequences of cDNA inserts

were determined, and compared with previously re-

ported nucleotide sequences of rice storage proteins.

Full-length CDNA clones were isolated by rescreening

using a novel clone as probe.

2. 2 DNA sequelecing ard analysis

Nucleotide sequencing of the cloned CDNAS ~vas

performed using the Taq Dye Primer Cycle Sequenc-

ing kit in combination with a 373A DNA sequencer
(Applied Biosystems)

.

Nucleotide and amino acid

sequence was analyzed using the sequence analysis

programs MacVector (Eastman Kodak) and the sig-

nal peptide prediction program, Signalp Ver. I
_
O [26]

.

Database searches were performed with the NCBI
BLAST algorithm search program L27]. The amino
acid sequences were aligned using the multiple align-

ment program CLUSTAL W L28], and based on this

alignment a phylogenic analysis of the rice glutelins

was carried out by the neighbor-joining method L29]

and a phylogenic tree w'as drawn using the software

TREEVIEW'~ L30].

2. 3 Northene a~rd Southern blot analyses

Total RNA was prepared from developing seeds 7,

14 and 21 DAF, and from mature seeds, roots, Ieaves

and etiolated leaves b_v the SDS-phenol method [23].

Aliquots (5pg) of each total RNA were fractionated

on an I
.
O% (vv/v) agarose gel containing formalde-

hyde, then blotted onto Hybond-N+ membranes
(Amersham). Filters were hvbridized with *'P-

labeled CDNA insert of IRG55 clone in 50%for-

mamide, 6x sspE, 5x Denhardt's solution. O. 5%
SDS and 100pg/ml salmon sperm DNA at 42"C over-
night, and w~ashed with O. IxSSC and O. 1% SDS at

65*C.

For Southern blotting, genomic DNA was prepared

from rice leaves as described [3l] then digested with

restriction enzymes (BamH I
,
ECOR I,

ECORV and

Hind 11D. These DNA fragments ¥vere separated on

a O
.
8% agarose gel and transferred onto a nylon

membrane (Hybond-l~;~+. Amersham)
.

Filter was
hybridized with 32P-labeled CDNA insert of ~RG55
clone in 6x SSPE, 5x Denhardt's solution, O. 5% SDS
and 100pg/ml salmon sperm DNA at 65'C overnight,

and ~vashed with O. I> and O. 1% SDS at 65'C

3. Results

3. I Isolation and clraracterization of a novel glutelin

CDNA clone

A glutelin cDNA clone was isolated from a CDNA
library prepared from maturing rice seeds. To
obtain candidate storage protein CDNAS, we selected

clones which were differentially expressed at a late

stage of seed development. The cDNA Iibrary was
screened using single strand CDNAS prepared from 10

and 22 DAF poly(A)+RNAs. Out of 8 > 10' recom-
binant plaques, forty clones showed increased signal

intensity when hybridized with the 22 DAF poly (A) +

RNA probe. In order to distinguish novel storage

protein clones from kno~vn ones, 20 of these clones

were hybridized wiith a probe comprising a mixture of

previously isolated storage protein CDNAS encoding

10 kDa prolamin, 13 kDa prolamin or Type I glutelin.

Fourteen clones didn't hybridize lvith these probes.

These clones were subcloned into the pBluescript KS+
plasmid vector and sequenced. Searches of protein

database using the NCBI BLAST algorithm revealed
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e(~CAATTAr:x::Cx::GATATATT~~T~C:GTTA~TT~Cc~icAGCC~A~CA~TCAr:_;!-TTGTGCA~~~TTc~r.A~~(}TTc~c(~C~~(}ｦ~~GC:T~~~r~CGAT~~x~T;LCT~(~}TT(3ccAcTTGGC~AC~1:A lL0

AAT~cGTA~-r_+AG~cTTlI~T~~:T~(x~CTTCGTGCCT(~(~eQA]r_ｦ1~~x:~TeAGTTCTTAc,TTIGATTTTAGCTCGTeTr~.AcTe(:~TTTTTI~x~;T(~eTI:AGQTcｦY~AT;~TATTACTCTTATG~CA 24D

TCc~eTrTT~-TQTA;~cccTTATC:CTTTTT~TITTITTTAGCCTTTTCATCTATT~;TTATT1:;TT~!GCGAA:f::~CATCC~~ATrTCGATAAACTAAGTCA~!TAACT~!T~~(~CTT:~C~-T~TCTncc 36O

MASMST 6
ATTCTTCcATIF~~T~CCTI~~CccTCcTTCT~TTCTl7CC~AGT~TCcATeGC~C;~~~rTl~(~~T~T~~Cx3GGi~GcccAcTl]c~~-GArlcccAc~ToC~ATTTA~(~eGAGFLCCA~GAT~-GTccTc~~-T 48O

V d6ILPLCLGLLLFFQVSMA~FSFG~~pLQSPR(;FR~; DQDSRH
(I~ATGTCeTTFTGAGC:AccTC:a:cceCccTTGAGCCi~:cAcAcC:AGCAir_~.G~~-TCTC;~A~!GCT~~ArTCACTG~G~1ACT;~c~~Ac;~TT~AeeCAA~;AAATGAGTTCC:eTT:FTOCc~e~~GT~~c 6OO

85QCRFEHLTALEATH9QRSEA~;FT~:YYr~IEARNEFRCAGVS
TTTeee~:(X~CAcT~CcT~GTTQTCcA 72OGTGS!GGCeCTrAGTCGTceAC~~!ccAAGcc(~TTA]r*TTTTAccA~TGTAT~CTAAT~CTCAcAAccTT~TCTaCATCGTCC:Aa:~G

126VRRLVVESKGLVLpMYANAHKLVYIV~GRe VF GMALPGCP
GA~ACl~1TCC~LC~TCAGTT~X;r~TCCCTrrQAC~(~~~S~A:r:;~~TecCA~cAGCTCGTGA:(X~CTCAA:T(~ATC~ATcC:A!~~TG~GAGAcGAeCAcC~~C~V~CTTCACX~AA:TTCCAccA~:C:3GT B4O

S $ I Q K M R D E El: Q Q L H Q F H Q ~~ 1.6ETFQSVRSPFEgEVATA~;EA~
GA:TGTAA:TCC~:1~~GCC:A~CT~CAGT~CCCAC~T~~CTAT~:L:T;L~:c..A~~TeGTGATTCTCcT(;T(3(~rTeCTTrcAcTGTCATC~Ar..~~-ccA~CA~(:AA:TeCCA~ccAe(~TC(~:TccTAA,~~~,L 96O

DVIAVPAGVAHWLYrJNGDSpVVAFTVIDTSNNAN~LDP~(R 206

T(3eA;V~CC:T~C~~GT~:~~CTGCCS~(~~~~cAATc~T~~cTcATAccAGAcAe~(:~AcT~:r~c;~~AAATCA~AAcATCTTT(~CT(~(3eTT(:~~-GCcr*A~:TTT~~CTT IO8O;~eGGAG

2a6REFFLAGl~:PRSSWQQQSYSY~TEQLSRN~~,IFA(~FSPDLL
TCTe~!r~CcC~~~eTCTG~CAai3(:2VV~CT(}T~TTG~y~eCTCCAAiGCCcT~;*~:~~T(~~(:CCA;~~iC;~T~(~cATC;~TT~]eAGTT~i~~TeC~TCCA!e(~CACTQO~(~CCCTCｦ~~T(X~Ar.~T 12OO

SEALSVSKgTVLRL~~;LSDPRCAIIRVENGLQALQPSLQV 28G

eAGCC~J~TGAi~eA~G~AC~AA!cc(:~:f~3CTTACTTGCCAAcc;LAC(~~CCTAr:~!CCCC~CcT(~eTT~~A~~TQeT~e~:eCTl~C~x~CCACX~;LAA:TPT+C:CT~-G~~-TeAA,LTTATGTGT,3CA 132O
V,EPVKEEQT~AYLPTKQL~PTWLRS~}GACGQ~IVVLDEI!d:CA 326

TITAA~T~e~~Q(~;~AA!c..ATAe~CAAcCC:ACAATCCI~QTeAcATATTTAAccccc:~-TGeTCGA~~;ATc~C;~A~~CcAATAccC~AaTTTCccA,~TAcTCAATATCATCCAC:~!TeA~~T 1440
366F~LRKNIDrｦpQSSI)IFNPHGeRITRA~ISQNFPILNI IQMS

eCC~:ccA~A~:TCGTTC,TcC:;V~AA:TAAT~CcTTGC!ITncTccTCATT(;G~~!r(~eTA~;~~:C~C~:cAcAcGGT3ATGT~~ceT(~~CceCT(X;CCAAeeGCA:(:~-TC(l~eGTccTeGATCAcCGTCeT 1560

PHWTvrｦAHTVMYVTAGQ~:HIQVVDHR{~ 406ATRIVLQNrｦALLT
~G~GTeTCTl,TG;~:TCeTG~~~TT(:AccAACAC~(~~!GATCTr(;TleATcccAcAGA~-cTITGCAGTGGTG(;TGAAccCTceAcGTeC~L~G(;ATTTGCATeeGT~:TCcTTC~aGACcAa:TC~c 168O

RSVFDC;ELHQQQILLIPQl~FAVVVKARREGF~WVSFKTNH 4.6

~A:11~(yl(;T(:(~AC;~G~CAGATCC}CAeGGA2yGGCcTCCATrcTTC~:~TccTCTAcC:cGTT~C:GT(}GTc~CcAAT~(~TT~TA:~GCTTTcAAGGC~GAcTCTAGeCAT(;T~~AGTT:C;V~~~C 18OO

NAVDS~IAC~KASILRALPVDVV;LIXIAYRLSREDSRHVKFNR 486

l920~eC~ATe~ye~~T~CTeTCTTTCX:TCCe~e(x:(}T~(X~(~~;L~:cAGT2~T(3CTG~GTG(;C~~~A:TC:AAc~:r:*A~!GTA~AcTA~ATGTeTAACC}ATCTrACTGTAAT~~A~!TAA:ll~

5IQGDEB~:AVFAPRRCPQ~YAEWQINEK-
l986TTeCCTACA:ccTCTTrlTccAT~iVu~T~:TC:AE~:TAAGCAA:~ACTA~G~~C:~:l~~AT;L~TACT~lr~:A

Fig･ I Nucleotide and deduCed amino aCid sequence of the novel rice glutelin cDNA clone (1RG55).

The affoWhead indicates the cleavage site of the predicted signal peptide. An arrow indicates the

putative processing site of cyStein protease.
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Fig. 2 Comparison of amino acid sequences drived from the novel rice glutelin CDNA (ARG55) with

following rice prepro-glutelin sequences (locus GenBank accession numbers of the sequences are
indicated in parentheses) :pREE61 (OSGLU11, X05661) [13], pG22 (RICGT22A, M28159) [19],

ARG21 (OSGLUT21. X14393) [18]. GluB-2 (OSGLLTTB, X54lg2) [15]. Identical amina acid

residues are represented by shaded boxes. Dashes indicate gaps in the amino acid sequences used

to optimally align the sequences. The arrowhead and arrow indicate the predicted cleavage site

of signal peptidase and the putative processing site of cysteine protease, respectively. The
asterisks represent the cysteine residues which may be involved in disulfide linkages.
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that one CDNA clone, IRG5, ~vas homoiogous ~vith

rice glutelin genes, Using this CDNA clone as a
probe, a full-length CDNA clone, ~RG55 [461 was
isolated

Figure I shows the nucleotide and deduced amino

acid sequence of the isolated CDNA clone ~RG55.
~~re used the nucleotide sequence as a query to search

the GenBank expressed sequence tag (EST) data base

and identified 41 EST entries that ~vere nearly identi-

cal to the novel glutelin sequence. The EST clone,

96AS0372 [Nahm et al. unpublished, GenBank acces-

sion number AA7516331 showed highest search score

among the entries. The open reading frame of ~RG55
encodes a polypeptide of 510 amino acid residues

The calculated molecular mass of the precursor
(prepro-glutelin) is 57,116. The protein lacks N-
glycosylation sites but possesses four cysteine resi-

dues which are conserved in other rice glutelins [16]

(Fig.2). Using the signal peptide prediction pro-

gram Signalp Ver.1
.

O, the signal peptide sequence of

the prepro-glutelin ¥vas predicted to comprise lvletl

through Ala23_ The molecular mass of the predicted
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Hydrophilicity profiles of the novel rice

glutelin (;LRG55) compared with reported

glutelin ARG9-1 (OSGLUT21, X14393) [18],

pREE61 (OSGLUll, X05661) L13], oat 11S

globulin (ASTSPGLBA, Ivl21405) [4~_], soy-

bean glycinin (GMGY3. X15123) L43] and iava

bean legumin (VFCBE4. X03677) [44]. Hydro-

philicity values for a ~vindow of 21 residues

were calculated b_v Mac¥rector using algorith-

ms of Kyte and Doolittle L45]. Arrowheads
refer to putative post-translational processing

sites

pro-glutelin is therefore 54,/~84. Although all other

pro-glutelins have an Asn-Gly sequence which is also

conserved in the llS globulins of soybean [1] and

serves as a post-translational proteolytic cleavage

site, the novel glutelin has Asn318-Val319 in a ccrre-

sponding position. A hydrophilicity plot analysis in-

dicated that the pattern of IRG55 is similar to those

of other glutelins (Fig. 3) This result suggests that

the protein encoded by ~RG55 may belong to glutelin.

The analysis shows the region extending about 50

residues both upstream and downstream of the Asn-

Val site ~vas less hydrophilic than in other glutelins.

(Fig. 3)- Interestingly, the N-terminal half (amino

acids 24 to 318) that corresponds to the acidic subunits

of the other glutelins has a much higher calculated pl

value (r~.46) than in mcst other glutelins (pl 6.70 to

7
.

36)
.

3. 2 .Vovel glutelin CDJ~rA co,tstitutes a nezv subfamily

of rice glutelile gen.es

Amino acid sequences of the novel and previously

cloned glutelins were analyzed using the sequence
analysis soft~vare MacVector (Eastman Kodak), as

vvell as a multiple sequence alignment program,

CLUSTAL W [28], and a phylogenic tree drawing

program, TREEVIE~~r [30]. The novel glutelin gene
constitutes a fifth class of rice glutelin genes. A

GluA-3

pG22

pREE77
~OGgl et2 PREE51

pRG206

~RG55

IRc21

PREEK1
0,1 el~B-1 el*B-2

Fig. 4 Unrooted phylogenic tree inferred from amino

acid sequences of rice prepro-glutelin.

The phylogenic tree was constructed ~vith

the deduced amino acid sequences from follow-

ing sequences: ;LRG55 (this study), pREE61
(OSGLUll, X05661) [13], pREE77 (OSG-

LUlll. X05663) [13], pRG206 (RICGLLTTA,

M17513) [16], Gt2 (RICGT'_A, L36819) [19],

pG2･- (RICGT22A, M'-8159) [19], AOGgl
(RICEGLUTE, D00584) [2l], GluA-3 (OSG-

LUA3, X54313) [12], ARG21 (OSGLUT21.
X14393) [1S], pREEKI (OSGLUT, X14568)

L141, GluB-1 (OSGLUB1, X54314) [12], GluB
-2 (OSGLUB2, X54192) L12] The phylogenic

tree was generated using CLUSTAL ~~r [281

and TREEVIEW [30i programs. The scale bar

indicates a divergence of O
.
I amino acid sub-

stitution per site.



phylogenic tree of the glutelins is shown in Fig. 4
The tree shows that the glutelin genes fall into three

well-separated clusters. Two of these clusters are

divided in turn each into two smaller clusters. The
novel glutelin shared the least amino acid sequence
identity (46-49%) with the other glutelins, although

the amino acid sequence identit.v~ among the remaining

glutelin families ranged between 63% and 84%-

28S -
18S

Fig. 5

Fig. 6

123

~RG55

28S rRNA

Northern blot anal~_'sis of maturing rice seeds

probed by the novel glutelin CDNA ins_ert.

Total RNAS isolated from maturing seeds

(7 DAF, Iane 1; 14 DAF, Iane 2; and ?_1 DAF,
lane 3) were applied on a I

_
O% denaturing

agarose gel.

kbp
23.1

9.4

6.6

4.4

2.3
2.0

1.4
1.1

0.9

0.6

>=
O:ol)c:

LJ]o~

Southern blot analysis of rice genomic DNA.
Aliquots of 2pg of rice germ DNA w~ere

digested with BamH I
,
ECOR I

,
EcoRV and

Hind 111. The fragments were resolved on a O
.

8% agarose gel and probed with radiolabeled

CDNA insert of ~RG55.
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3. 3 Gene expressicn patter,~ and geleomic DAi~
analvsis

To determine the expression pattern of the novel

glutelin gene, we performed Northern blot analyses by

using total RNA isolated from various rice tissues-

The novel glutelin gene was expressed exclusively in

maturing seeds (Fig. 5), No expression vvas seen in

roots, Ieaves or etiolated leaves (data not shown).

The transcript (about 2
_
Okb) in seeds appeared early

during maturation (7 DAF)
.

The amounts of the

trans*cript increased at 14 DAF and decreased at 21

DAF (Fig. 5). Expression of this gene thus corre-

lates temporally with glutelin accumulation [32].

Genomic DNA vvas isolated from rice germ, and

digested with BamH I
,
ECOR I

.
ECORV and Hi~ed 111

for Southern blot analysis (Fig. 6). The ARG55
CDNA probe h"vbridized to a 14 kbp BamH I and a 25

kbp ECOR I fraglnent, while two or five bands were
found after DNA digestion with EcoRV and Hind 111.

The result indicates the gene copy number per haploid

genome is two or three, because the CDNA sequence
have no BamH I

,
ECOR I and ECORV site*-, and two

Hirrd 111 sites.

4. Discussion

The full-length CDNA reported here encodes a
novel protein homologous with known rice glutelins.

This novel glutelin retains the least amino acid

sequence identity (46-49%) of any glutelin reported to

date. We assigned this glutelin to a fifth gene family

based on amino acid sequence homology (Fig. 2) and

phylogenic analysis (Fig. 4)
.

The novel glutelin does not have the Asn-Gly

processing site highly conserved among 11S globulins,

although rice glutelins belong to the 11S globulin

superfamily [16]
,
and the conserved processing site is

found in all glutelins previously reported. There is

no data indicating ~vhether the novel glutelin is

cleaved by processing enzymes at the Asn318-Val319

site. However, variations on the Asn-Gly sequence
have been reported for other legumin-Iike proteins

isolated from pea (Asn-Phe) L33], ginkgo (Asn-Asn)

1341 and Japanese red cedar (Asn-Phe) [351. There
is experimental evidence that the proteins of pea and

ginkgo can be cleaved by the processing proteases on
the C-terminal side of Asn. The purified soybean

enzyme can cleave between the t~vo Asn residues in

the sequence NH,-Gly-Asn-Asn-Val-Qln-Qln-Leu-

COOH, but not between Asn and Val [34]. Con-

canavarin A, a vacuolar protein in jackbean seed

cotyledons is cleaved bet~veen Asnl48 and Vall49

L361
.

The amino acid sequences homologous to the novel
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glutelins have not been reported in previous protein

sequencing analyses of glutelins. Acidic subunits of

glutelins ~vere separated into sixteen spots by two
dimentional electrophoresis [37]. Hirano et al.

L38] and Komatsu et al. [39] reported N-terminal

sequences of eight major glutelin acidic subunits.

However, none of these sequences match the amino

acid sequence of the novel glutelin. One poteutial

explanation is that the novel glutelin cannot be

cleaved into basic and acidic subunits. Alternatively,

this glutelin may compose only a minor component of

rice glutelins.

This novel glutelin may assemble into protein

bodies regardless of whether the precursors are

processed or not. All four cysteine residues encoded

by IRG55 are conserved among rice glutelins. Two
of these residues, Cysl25 and Cys324 are conserved in

soybean glycinins. These residues maybe involved in

disulflde linkages, because corresponding residues in

glycinins have been found to be involved in linking the

acidic subunits of glycinins [40]. Synthesized in

vitro
,
the uncleaved precursor of glycinin was able to

self-assemble into trimers [4l]. Still, we cannot

exclude the possibility that the precursor of this novel

glutelin is cleaved and incorporated into PB-II nor-

mally
Further investigations will be needed to determine

whether this glutelin can be cleaved into subunits by

the maturing enzyme. The temporal expression pat-

tern and seed-specificity of the gene characterized

here, as well as the resemblance of the predicted

protein product to known glutelins all indicate a high

probability that this gene encodes a seed storage

protein. Nevertheless, conclusive evidence on this

point will require purification and partial amino acid

sequencing of the protein from rice seeds.
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